
 Proclamation 
By Mayor and Council - Township of North Brunswick 

 
 

WHEREAS, the Department of Parks, Recreation and Community Services and the North Brunswick 

Recreation Advisory Committee present a Young Adult Peer Advocate Award in recognition of 

distinguished examples of strong character, leadership abilities and is a positive role model to their peers 

in their community; and 
 

 

WHEREAS, Emily Camlet is a senior at North Brunswick Township High School with a GPA of 

4.4903; and 
 

 

WHEREAS, Emily is an exceptional student, earning many honors and awards, with a challenging 

course load consisting of honors and Advanced Placement courses, placing her in the top 5% of her 

graduating class of 2022; and 
 

 

WHEREAS, Emily demonstrates academic excellence throughout her years at North Brunswick 

Township High School maintaining high honor roll every marking period for four years. Emily is a 

member of the National Honor Society, the Italian Club and the Italian Honor Society.  She has earned 

Academic Excellence Awards in Italian and was inducted into Luigi Pirandello Chapter of the Societa 

Onoraria Italica in 2019. She is an honors member of the North Brunswick Township Choir, the highest 

NBTHS vocal class. Her most important achievement is her role as Class Vice President, which she has 

held since the eighth grade. Her duties as a leader in that capacity have had the most impact on her life. 

Her impact on her peers will lead to a lifetime of success both academically and personally. Emily is a 

member of the North Brunswick Township High School Girls Varsity Soccer Team, earning team honors 

as well as winning the Greater Middlesex Conference White Division in 2019. In addition to the high 

school team, Emily has played at the competitive level with the Jersey Knights Soccer Club since 2015; 

and 
 

WHEREAS, Emily displays her expertise in soccer by volunteering her time for the North Brunswick 

Township Soccer Club Buddy Ball Program teaching special needs children beginner soccer skills. She 

has perfected her skills in ballet, pointe, contemporary, and jazz styles dancing for the School of the Arts 

Dance Education Center since 2008. Emily participates in community activities being a member of the 

North Brunswick Township Municipal Alliance Leadership Conference. Her role is to mentor young 

students on making healthy lifestyle decisions. Emily is the Colgate Brand Ambassador 2018, promoting 

the importance of oral hygiene to local elementary schools. In addition to all her activities, Emily has 

worked for Bownet, providing soccer instruction to players in Live Tournaments; and 
 
 
 

WHEREAS, Emily plans to further her education, as well as play soccer, at Drew University this fall. 

 
 

WHEREAS, Emily is an outstanding role model to her peers demonstrating strong leadership and 

volunteer efforts to her community. 
 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, WE, the Mayor and Council of the Township of North Brunswick, along with the 

Parks and Recreation Advisory Committee, DO HEREBY PROCLAIM, the respect and admiration of 

the community of North Brunswick to Emily Camlet, and name her a Young Adult Peer Advocate 

Award recipient for 2021, and wish her continued success in the future. 
 
recognizaio  

_______________________                                           ______________________ 

Francis M. Womack III                                                    Carlo Socio 

Mayor                                                                               Council President 
 

 ______________________                                            _______________________ 

Lisa Russo, Township Clerk                                            Lou Ann Benson  

December 2021                Director of DPRCS 

 


